
SCU Financial Aid Portal 

What is the Financial Aid Portal? The portal is where students can access, modify, and review 
information regarding financial aid in a secure manner. The portal is one of the main ways the SCU 
Office of Financial Aid (OFA) communicates securely with students.   

It is the student’s responsibility to check the Portal regularly. (Note: The Office of Financial Aid also 
sends aid offers and other communications to your SCU email address. You must continue to monitor 
your SCU email for updates throughout the academic year). 

The Financial Aid Portal allows you to view and do the following: 
 

• View your financial aid award offer 

• See what documentation you are required to submit or have already submitted. (Dates in ‘date 
received’ field indicate when the item was submitted.) 

• Accept/Decline/Adjust the amount of loans and/or work-study you want to accept (Note: 
Grants and scholarships are automatically accepted on the student’s behalf so there is no 
further action needed for those items) 

• See personalized messages from the Financial Aid Office 

IMPORTANT: A student must be admitted to a degree/certificate granting program before they will be 
able to login to the Financial Aid Portal 

In this document you will learn: 

• How to Access the Financial Aid Portal 

• How to Login to the Financial Aid Portal 

• Information Available on the Student Financial Aid Portal Home Page 

• How to View and Submit Financial Aid Documents 

• How to Accept/Decline/Reduce Your Federal Direct Student Loans and/or Federal Work-Study 

• What Information is on the College Financing Plan and Uses 

• Touchpoints and What They Mean 

• Important Tips 

 

 

 

  



How to Access the Financial Aid Portal  

1. Open Chrome (Link does not work in Explorer) 
2. Click this link Financial Aid Portal, or  
3. If you are logged into mySCU, from the home page, under ‘Resources’ click on the link that says 

“$ Financial Aid”: 

 

How to Login to the Financial Aid Portal 

Log in with your complete SCU email address (example: JohnDoe@scuhs.edu) and password. (The 

Portal uses the same login credentials that you use when logging into your email, or your MySCU 

account) 

For assistance with your login credentials: Please contact Tech Support at 877-796-2350 or 

customersupport@synoptek.com. You can also come to the IT window in the C Bldg. 

For assistance logging in to the portal: email the Office of Financial Aid at 
financialaid@scuhs.edu.  Please include a description of your login issue and screen shots of 
any error messages you receive if applicable.  

 
  

https://jfa.scuhs.edu:21380/jenzabarfa-studentselfservice-ui/SamlLogin
https://my.scuhs.edu/ICS/
mailto:JohnDoe@scuhs.edu
mailto:financialaid@scuhs.edu


Information Available on the Student Financial Aid Portal Home Page 

 

1. My Financial Aid - Under My Financial Aid you will see the types of Federal and Institutional 
aid that you have been awarded for the financial aid year.   

2. The red box with the message "Documents requiring attention" will appear if documents are 
needed to complete your financial aid file.  Click the red box to view information needed for 
your financial aid to be processed.   

• You can also click the Documents > Forms and Files tab on the left to view the same 
information. 

3. Cost of Attendance - SCU cost of attendance, sometimes called the sticker price, includes the 
program cost of tuition, fees, books, supplies, equipment, transportation, loan fees, and 
miscellaneous/personal expenses for a semester and/or academic year. (Note: Your cost of 
attendance will not match your bill because it includes these indirect costs that are not billed by 
the college). 

4. Total Offer - represents the total aid that has been awarded to you for the entire financial aid 
year. 

5. Total Accepted Aid - displays the total amount of grants and scholarships plus any loans that 
you have accepted. 

How to View and Submit Financial Aid Documents 

 



 

1. Once logged in to the FA portal click on the red box labeled ‘Documents Requiring Attention’. 
 

2. Missing Documents - displays a listing of the information needed for your financial aid to be 
processed. 

3. Click the name of the document to view additional information about the missing document. 

4. After clicking the name of the document, a pop-up box will appear listing additional instructions 
and/or to provide access to forms that you will print, complete, and return to our office.  Click 
the hyperlink within the text to view the document being requested. 

5. Upload - the upload feature allows you to upload a copy of your document. Note: The upload 
feature can only accept one file per requested item. If you are trying to upload multiple pages, 
you would need to compress the multiple pages into one document or zipped file before 
uploading to the portal.  

a. In addition to the Upload option, requested information can also be sent to Financial Aid 
by utilizing one of the following options (postal mail, fax).  Be sure to write your name 
and student ID number on all documents before submitting. (Note: Financial aid 
documents will be accepted via email via financialaid@scuhs.edu, but it is the 
responsibility of the sender to secure any personally identifiable information (such as 
social security numbers) when using this (or any) method). 

i. Fax: (562) 902-3306 
ii. Mail:    SCU Office of Financial Aid 

 16200 Amber Valley Dr., Building B 
 Whittier, CA 90604 
 

6. Documents on File – When documents have been received, they will show under ‘Documents 
on File’ along with the date received.  (NOTE: The document being on file does not mean that 
your financial aid process is complete; continue to monitor your email and portal for updated 
statuses). 

How to Accept/Decline/Reduce Your Federal Direct Student Loans and/or Federal Work-Study 

You can use the FA portal to complete the necessary step of accepting declining or reducing your 
offered Federal Direct Loans, Federal Direct PLUS loans, and/or Federal Work-Study. 

For many students, borrowing in order to finance their college certificate/degree is necessary. We 

encourage all students who need to borrow to do so responsibly. We recommend you keep borrowing 

to a minimum by only borrowing what you need and not what you want. The less you borrow now, the 

less you will owe after graduation. Contact the Office of Financial Aid for further information. 



 

 

1. From the home page of the FA portal Select the appropriate academic year from the drop 
down. 

2. Awards in yellow mean action is required. You need to Accept, Decline or Request a 
Reduction on Federal Direct loans. Click on the yellow line to expand the details for the award 
and to take action. 

3. Click on the words ‘Accept, Decline or Reduce total award’ to begin the process of finalizing 
your awards: 

a. Select 'Accepted' to accept the total amount of the Direct Loan that is being offered to 
you. 

b. Select 'Declined to decline the total amount of the Direct Loan that is being offered to 
you. 

c. Select 'Reduction Requested' to request a reduction on the Direct Loan that is being 
offered to you. If this option is selected, you will be prompted to key in the amount that 



you would like to request. The amount you select will be divided by the semesters 
included in the loan. The request will be submitted to the Office of Financial Aid for 
review. 

4. After making your selection, click the purple box with a check mark to confirm your choice. 

5. Awards in green mean no action is required. 

Once loans have been accepted on the Student Financial Aid portal, any request for changes must 
be submitted using this service request form.  While we will attempt to make all changes as 
requested, below are a few conditions: 

• Loans must be paid in equal disbursement amounts. 
• Loan changes cannot be made to disbursements that have already been paid. If you would like 

to return funds to your lender, please contact the Office of Financial Aid. 
• Cancelling disbursements for a future semester may reduce the amount or change the 

disbursement schedule for your loan.     
• All change requests will be reviewed by the Office of Financial Aid and you will be notified if 

your request cannot be processed as requested.   
• You may receive a communication from the Office of Financial Aid that an additional action is 

necessary to approve the change on your Student Financial Aid portal. 

 

Information on the College Financing Plan (CFP) and Uses 

The College Financing Plan is a consumer tool that was developed by the U.S. Department of 

Education to give you additional details about your awards and college choice.  

You can access your College Financing Plan from the Financial Aid portal.  Select the College 

Financing Plan option from the left menu and click the appropriate year to view and/or download a 

copy. 

 

An example of the College Financing Plan is below: 

https://jfa.scuhs.edu:21380/jenzabarfa-studentselfservice-ui/SamlLogin


 

 

 



 

You can save/print a copy by clicking on the ‘Download’ button once you are in the CFP. 

Uses for the College Financing Plan are: 

• Can be used to show your landlord proof of your financial aid package 

• Can be used as documentation of your financial aid for 3rd party agencies who request a 

copy of your award notification 

Touchpoints and What They Mean 

Touchpoints are used to provide additional information and messages to you. Currently SCU does not 
have this functionality set up but hope to implement it in the future. 

 

Important Tip:  
Close the browser when you are finished! 
In order to protect the confidentiality of your records, you must logout AND exit the browser software 

when you are finished. Exiting will erase your records, so the next person using this computer cannot 

view them. 

By logging on to the Financial Aid Portal, you are certifying that the information you both enter and 

access belongs to you, the student. Logging in with someone else’s information constitutes improper 

use of this system and is a violation of state and federal privacy laws. 

 


